
ANNO NONO DECIMO

VICTORIE REGINM.

CAP. XIII.

AN t4CT to Determine the Qualification of Jurors
to serve in the Several Courts of this Island, and
to Regulate the Empannelling of Jurors therein.

[Passed 12th May, 1856.]

JHEREAS it is expedient to determine the Qualification of Jurors to serve in the Preamble.
several Courts of this Island, and to Regulate the Empannelling of LJuror:-

Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Legislative Couneil and Assembly of this

Island, in Legislative Session convened, as follows

I.-Such Rules and Orders of the Supreme and Circuit Courts of tr Island, and Repeal of Rules of

such parts of the Act of the Imperial Parliament passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign Courts and parts of Ju-

of His late Majesty, King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act for the better Ad- dicature Act, in refer-

ministration of Justice in Newfoundland, and for other purposes," as relate to the ence o the qualification
minitraion f Jstic luandi empannelling of

Qualification, Empannelling, Summoning, Drawing or Striking of Jurors in the said Jurors.

Courts, be and the same are hereby Repealed.

IL-From and after the passing of this Act, every person not hereinafter exempted, Qualification of Giand

or who may not otherwise by Law be exempted, residing within Five Miles from the Jurors for Central Dib-

Court House in St. John's, and being a Merchant, or the chief accredited Agent of any *

Mercantile Establishment, in the absence of his Principal from the Island, or a Gentle-

man, or being worth, or possessed of Property of any description, within'the said limits,

clear of all incumbrances, of the value of Five Hundred Pounds of the current money

of this Island : or any Person owning or occupying a House, Land or Tenement, within

the said limits, of the annual Rent or Value of Sixty Pounds of the current money of

this Island, shall respectively be qualified and liable to serve as Grand Jurors in any

Court within the Central District of this Island.
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uaification of Petty Ii.-Every Person not hereinafter exempted, or who may not otherwise by Law be
exempted, residing within the limits mentioned in the foregoing Section, and possessing
Real Property, in his own right, - to any amount, or occupying or possessing a House,
land or Tenement, within the-linits .aforesaid, of the annual Rent or Value of Ten
Pounds CuTrency, shall b oqialifiedadd liable to'erve on Petty Juries within the said
jDistrict

Jurors to r-regide 12 iV.-IProvided aliways, that no person shall be qualified or liable te seive as.a Grand
months in Island before or Petty Juror who shall ot have resided Twelve Menths in this Island.
serving.
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nd 'V.-Every person not herinafte exempted,-or thatmay not otherwise by Law be
rn exempted, residing within at least seven- miles from any place where the Circuit or

other Court sha beholden in the Northern or Southern District of this Island, and
being a Merchant,.'or thchniWaôci'edâid Ageb ofynpiiilé esfablishment, in the
absence of lis PiipalFfrom te Isdiid, of a'Gêitláñïaai, or being pssessed of Pro-

perty within the said limits, clear of all .incumbrances, of the value of Tw'o Hundred
Pouzds of the current money of this Island, or owning or occupying aHo'use, Land, or
l'enement, if at Harbor Grace, of the annual rent or value of T wenty Five Pounds
currency, or if in any other place,,of th annual rent or value of Twelve Pounds cur-
rency, shall be qualified and liable osext as a G(iand Juror within the said limits,
in the said several Districts.

VI.-Every peison not hereinafter exempted, or who may not otherwise by Law be
ýty. exeimped, residing within. the limits menitioned in the- foregoing section, and- possessing

Real Property to any amount-within-'the said limits, or occupying or poesssing a'
lieuse, Land or Tenetent, within the said limaits, -ofthe annual rent oor value of
Four Pounds currïiôy, shall be qualified and liablé to serve on Petty Juriles within
the said limits in the said several districts.

rs VIt.--Al pérsns qualified tuserve as Grand or Petty Jurors, shall also be qualified
e- and hable to serve as Special Jurors.

VYi.'-Aftefr the passg of thi's Act; the Stipendiary Magistrates or'any other

s M istrae 'who maybeappoiutetby thee Gve:nor for he pugoseylhre there.is ne
Stipendiary Magistrate, resident in any of the: places wherè any Qeurt may e heeld,-

e shall superintend and direct the making out of separate lists of all persns quaied
t's erve on Grand and Petty Juries respectively, isuchdistri ts:orplades,and shall
forth-With·make returns of'the sàme tothe Sheriìcf' the sevéra1 district: and the,
heiffof each 'district shall arang thesa i the:respective panels i álphábetical

order, 'with the addition and- the place of abode of 'enchi person:stated; ad the: aid,
Magistrates shall also, onthélatTuesd&y i Januarydeerly year :affr the-piesent
year, revise the said lists, and furnish returnas a aforesaicof allpe:sens:whto shall
have ceased to be qualified. and of all others who shall have become qualified to be placed
on -the respective lists: Provided l siy, t1hat freiery such return th6re shaillb paid

from the Public Treas'ury t the Sti'ediary gistrate th-siim of Thirty Shiilli ,

one-halfthereofo leaid lie offière dby themf'r every one hundred namess
returned,

IX.-Tlesaid lists shall be opeW -te theinspection cf thepublicin the resgeetive
officesof the said'Seriff and -Mgistrates and in case the name 'f any person quali.
fied ·to serve as a Giand or Petty Juroe±; shall' nt appear on an yoftheQ said lista, or.

the name of any persono qualifi dshalhapearereon it shall be lawfulfor the Ma-
gistrate having charge of quch list, to Correct'ány sifch errr, or te supply any sueh.
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o b-i sidii by iiefig or oiij tlfbnkne, as:t eas e&a nh; or for any ortièaid

Su'i-folebilit ,;or 08dt lofQaafter Siöi heladvitliftlidiliits aforeaid, t dikct
the Sherinå ô elf safpfh, darie

;-Al th ii usie~cf pulÉilkl _t ser a6 rand uTeora; togetier with. Mode of drawing andl

th iéadiinsid of thdiW6 r éeivé Plaeà éf'bode; shal be written or summomog Grand Jury.

prit&loi ó satt r, f e y eft th còmTëndenmeut of -each tenu

te be lio4én át Sa;t Jtlili', si» day Ioie tulèfirst day of each term to

behldeuat flèbor Gïace, aîid ai leat oni1 clear day befdre Éch Grand Jurora shal

beeriqii.ted Woattn od uri1 ai 'a otle plaée iretlis'Ièlaid, têi respective Slièriffa

sliallatt8ndi kthtlïé ad lf foire the respéòtie Cleiorks of-tho said Gourts, or
their reþëstìIié epìtiês, wo shallcompare théme wiîtthe lists of Grand Jurors
fln1iiisd äs~ aforoiaid; andjhè said Carda, conitaininig thie naines of the whole ofit1he

aid Jüroei; shall b put into bôx, inpres)"ciof thei said respective Clerks, and-the

fiiat tefity-three persons whose na'mes ahdllb éfliit dra-w by the Sherif,-shall bW

saunioned ut least- four f befor the coinueëncëment of oaci terni of the said'Charts

t be holdée at Saint Jehn'sa.ii.nd ilarbo Gra~ó, and at least thé day before they shall.

béreqiréd teöattend any Coùrt tö b holdén iu uny other place in this Island,. and-

serve us Giund Jurr for andÀI during theenti* of sdcliteni.

XI- -All the names of persons qualified te serve as Petty Jurors, together with Mode ofdrawing and
their additions and respective 'places of abode, shall be written or printed on separate summoning Petty Jury

and,-their attendance min
Cards; and fôurteen days before the commeneiienit of each term to.be holden at St

John',anid at lat ene clear day béfore tliey sàhll be required to attend Court else-
whéré the Sh&riff of each District, or his iDepty, shâll attend with-the said Cards be-
feid the Clrk of oaci of the said resp&cti é Courts or his-Deptity, -whô shall compare
thé saime ith thé lists furhihhd'as.af6resaid; and the niidCards contaiing the names
ofthe whole of the uaid Jurobr ahall b put ntid a hoin the presence of the said Clerk,
and the-first Fôrty Persans whose na nes shll he fifst' drawn by the Sheriff, hall be
s'ntioned; at luat four ays before the co nencement of each tenu of the aid Court

t_ be holdenat St. John's, andatt leäst thé day; before they shall be required to
aittend Court in:any othi place;tobe and seíve us PettyTurors for and during the first
tenda;yý oftlie sáid tërr», if in any Suprior Court in St. John'a, or'if any other Court
or fple, tlien for aid during thé ter; anT the next forty persons whose nalies shalf

beune±t drawntherefYoñi, sli be sunimoned at least four days before the tenth day of
the'sid tern, if in St John'a; and the said persons so summoned, shall, in like man-
neor;atteud and serve as Petty Jurors for the next ten daya of the said tern ; and toties
quoties for thé rerainder of the said tern: Provided that the said respective Courts
shall have power and-authority to.prolongthe- attendance of-any of the said Jurors, if
necessary, beyond the timehereinbeforelimited for their attendance; and thatno Grand. once a year.
or Petty Juror- shàll.bedrawn;oftener thanone term in any year unless in case of defi-
ciency in the nuraber Of Jurors, when the names ofsuch as have been summoned on pre-
vious Juries shal be returned to the box tobe drawu .in like mannuer: provided that
no person drawn. asa Grand or Petty Juror, shall he again drawnas such untilall the.
undrawn names upon' the list containing the naine of such Juror shall be exhausted.

Xl-The same: course shall be pursued, as nearly as may be,.in drawing and
summoning Petty Jurors for any other Courts or in any othe- of the said Districts; but
it shallnot be necessar to summonfmorethautwenty-fouriPetty Jurors;t attend any
other Courts at anone timerin any other district during anu one t'ermor.sittings of such,
Gourts therein, except at fHarbör Grace, whíere there shallbe twd pAnels-of twenty four-

urors eachsumimoned to attend, onefor:the fh'sttenday n and the othei'forthei

Saine mode of drawing
and summoning Petty
Juror ' other Courts-
and pLaces,.
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subsequent ten days of each term, according to the order and manner prescribed in
the eleventh section, and subject to the conditions therein contained, and except when
any oriminal causes are to be tried, when thirty-five Jurors shall be summoned.

XIII.-The Plaintiff or Defendant, in any civil cause, information or indictment

tained. for misdemeanor, pending in any of the said Courts, may take a rule for a Special Jury,
as of course, twenty four hours froim the time of fding the Record for trial with
the Clerk of such Court, upon iling a motion paper with him; or any ofthe said Courts
may grant a Rule for a Special Jury, if they should sec fit, after the expiration of
such time; that a copy of such Rule shall be served on the opposite party, or his Attor-
ney, on the day ofissuing the same, with an appointment from the Shériff, or his De-
puty, to draw the Jury on the following lawful day, at an hour to be therein named,
when the Sheriff shall, in presence of the parties or their attorneys, or such of them as
attend, draw Twenty names frò the box containing the names of the Grand Jurors,
and a like nïumber from the box containing the names of the Petty Jurors, (setting aside
such as are then summoned to. attend as Grand or Petty Jurors, except in cases where
a deficiency would thereby arise) and make a list of them as they are drawn ; the
Plaintiff and Defendant shall then alternately strike off a name until each has stricken
off Ten, and the remaining Twenty shall form the Special Panel, to be summoned by
the Sheriff at least the day before their attendance shall be required, for the trial of the
cause.

Mode of choosing Ju- XIV.-The namës of persons returned to serve on Special or Petty Juries, toge-
rors for trial of caase. ther with their additions and the names of their respective places of abode, being written

or printed on separate cards, whenever a Jury shall be required to try a cause, whether
the cause be a Petty or a Special Jury cause, the cards containing the names of the
Special or Petty Jurors summoned, as the case may be. shall be put ipto a box in open
Court, and the first twelve persons whose names shall be first drawn, and then present
in Court, shall be the Jury to try the said cause, except where any of the said Jurors
shall have been set aside for challenge ; and in any case in which a sufficient number
of Jurors shall not appear or remain unchallenged, or otherwise, to try the cause,
whether the same be Civil or Criminal, then, and in such case, a tales de circunstan-
tibus shall be awarded and immediately returned by the Sherifftrom the qualified Petty
Jurors, or the by-standers there present ; and in any Petty Jury cause, after the first
in each term. the Clerk having returned into the box the names of those Petty Jurors
who have been challenged, or who have not appeared, shall proceed to draw the Jury
therefrom until all the names have been drawn, when the names of such as have served
on previous Juries shall be returned to the box to be drawn in like manner.

Peremptory challenge XV.-On every trial of any issue, information, or indictment, for a misdemeanor.
to Jurors. either party may, in any Petty or Special Jury cause, peremptorily challenge three

Jurors or Talesmen, as they come to the book; and such challenge shall be admitted
by the Court or Officer presiding ; but shall not affect any other right of challenge
the party challenging now has or May have, or, if such party consist of several
persons, give a right to challenge more than three Jurors in any cause.

PatiesexemptedVL-The followig persons are hereby exempted from attending on Grand and
serving as Jurors. Petty Juries in the said several Courts, that is to say: the Secretary, Receiver Gene-

ral, Surveyor General, and Financial Secretary, ofthis Island; the Members of the-Ex-
ecutive and Legislative Councils, the Members of the flouse of Assembly while in
session, the Officers of the Executive and Legislative Councils, and of the House of
Assembly while in session, the Officers of the several Courts of Justice, Household
Servants of the Gevernor, Sheriffs' Officers, the Postmaster and Officers and Servanw



XVIII.-Every person duly summoned t attend uþon a Grand or Special Jury
in the said respective Courts, and who, not being prevented by sickness or other
easonable cause, shal fail te appear and serve upon the same, shall forfeit and pay,
for every.day's défault, a:sun not exceeding Five Pounds, nor less thaút One Pound,
-itU Her Majesty ; and every person so suned to attend upon a Petty Jury, and
who:without like reasonable cause of absence, shall fail to appear and serve upon snc.
.Petty Jury, shall in like manner forfeit and pay to Hler Majesty, a asum. not exceeding
Twenty Shillings,.nor les than Five Shillings for every days default; whichrespective
penalties having been recovered, if necessary bydistress and sale of the offender's Goods
and Chattels, shall be paid te the Clerk of thée Court, and-by hin handed over to the
Receiver General of the Colony, at the end of the termn wherein the same shal have
been enforced, to be appropriated to the use of theý Colony: that all persons liable to.
serve on the said respective Juries i the said Courts, except Justices of the Peace,
sliall be also liable to attend and serve as such Jurors as aforeaid in the several
Courts of Sessions in this Island, wben duly drawn, añd sununoned in the manner here--
inafter prescribed, as far as the same canbe made applicable: Provided, that no Jurors
r-siding further than two miles from HarborGrace, or an equal distance from Car-
bonear, shal be-summoned ta 'attend at the Court of Sessions held in either of the
said respective places.

XIX.-AlI personliable to serve on the said respective Juries, shail be liable
to Serve as such Jurors, as aforesaid, under Special Conunission, at every other period
than the usual term of the Courts, that may be stated in such Commision, r et snch
time as any of the Judges. of the Suprenie or Circuit Courts, or Justices Of the
Quarter Sessions, may direct in any precept to. be issued by any of them.

XX.-=When a View shall be considered necessary by the Court, the Jury sworn to
try the cause shall make the view under charge of the Sherif, and, if necessary, Of
Showers to*be appointed by the Court; the trial may be postponed to any other day
uring the sitting of the sane Court, and in the meantime other causes may be dispo-

sud of The writ of view is hereby abolished.

XXI.-This Act shall not come into operation until the firt day of Julynext.
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cf the Post.0ee, 0fcers of the Army ndNvy ini actual service, the Clerks in the
severa~ departmnents of the Agrmy, the Oflcers and Clerks belonging to the Civil De-
partment of Her Majesty's Government, Clermenen, Barristers, Attorneys, Physicians,

urgeons, Apothecaries; Managers, Clerks and Cashiers of Banks; Schoolmasters;
PilotS licensed under any Act of the Legislature; organized Enginemen and Firemen;
and persons undertwenty-one snd over sixtyyears of age; Electrie Telegraph opera-

tors; and no Grand Juror shal bo liable t serve on a Petty Jury.

XVI.-In every case, the Summons for every Grand, Special, or Petty Juror, Sunm<nîog of Jurera.
shal be served uponhim personaly r, left at his usual -pae of business or abode for

*himi.

6L~


